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Ĵ cbntary
IfarcA 5 appeal from t]ae Higli Ooui’t at Oalontta.]

Endemo of title— Commisaion of partition.

Under a Commission of partition issued by tlic Suproma Court, land ia 
Calcutta was apportioned among tlio members of a family, and the aliot- 
ments were confirmed by a final decree in 1825.

Itt thiis suit, brougM in 1884, tbo xjlaintifi: claimed, tkrougli oao of tlio 
family, a parcel of land, by refereneo to one of the allotments so made. 
Tlie defence, wMoh was made by setting np a title through the widow of 
him who receiTed the allotment, was not proved; but the correctness of the 
area allotted was also in dispute, and the a.ppellate Court excludod part 
from the decree, made by the first Court for tho whole.

It appeared to the Judicial Committee that thoro was no ground for 
assuming that the members of the family, who were pai'tiea to the parti
tion suit, were under any mistalco as to the family property, or that'tiere- 
wag any error, or want of due care, on the part of the Commissioners of 
partition, whose proceedings had been regular : nor had there been any
adverse claim to aay part of the allotted land. The first Court’ s decree
was restored.

A ppeal from a decree (16tli August 1888), of tlie HigH Court, 
in part reversing a decree (26th March. 1888) of the Oouxt in its 
original jurisdiction.

In this suit5 brought in 1884, tha late plaintiff, Eaichurn Pal, 
whose exeoutors were the present appellants, sued for possession 
of 4 bighas 13 oottahs of land in Calcutta, to -which he was 
entitled through his nephew Ehetter Ohiinder Pal, deceased in 
1837, Piarimoni, -widow of the latter, had been entitled to the 
land for her -widow’s estate during th6 years intervening from 
the death of her husband till she died in 1884. Through her the 
defendants claimed, alleging a mortgage made by her in 1867, 
followed by a decree, and a judicial sale to them, whsreby after
wards, according to them, the land became vested in the second
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defendant, as beuamidar fox ]iis father, &o fii'st defenclantj and 1592
they also alleged a pm-oliase by lior of part out of her own moaoy.

The plot had been apportioned to Khetter Ohiinder, -wlio -was 
grandson of Eoglioo Nath Pal, deceased in 1819, the estate of tho , v-
latter having been allotted in shares to his descendants by a com- 
mission of partition in the Supreme Court, confirmed by a final 
decree in 1820, the parties taknig 'undistnrbed possession, each 
of his allotmeat. The defence was not established. The area of 
the plot that 'was, or should have been, allotted to Khetter Chmider 
on the partition was, howoTer, disputed, -with tho result that, iri 
the original jurisdiction, T e j i v e l y a n , J., deoreod the whole plot 
claimed; but the appellate Ooux’t’s judgment, delivered by Wilso^i,
J. ( P e t h e k a m , O.J., and T o t t k n h a iM, J., concurring) reduced 
the area decreed by 1 bigha 4 cottahs.

On this appeal Mr. J. D. M ayiiu  appeared for tho appellants.
The respondents did not appear. Their Lordships’ judgment 

was delivered by :—
SxE E. Couch.—On the 25th September 1822 a suit was 

brought in tho Supreme Court at Calcutta on the Equity side 
b^ Issar Ghunder Pal, one of the sons of Boghoo Nath Pal, 
deceased, and Khetter Ohnnder Pal, son and heir of Tara,ohand 
Pal, deceased, another son of Eoghoo Nath, against the other 
liembers of their family, which was an undivided Hindu family, 
to have the will of Roghoo Nath estabhshed and the provisions 
theretif carried into effect, and to have a partition of the immove
able estate of Roghoo Nath, subject to the provisions of Ms will.
On the 22nd April 1823, by an order of the Supreme Court, 
Commissioners were appointed to mate the partition, with power 
to examine the parties and their witnesses on oath, and to compel 

, the prodnotion of documents. On the 28th June 1826 the Com
missioners made their report, and thereby certified that they had 
allotted to Ehetter Chunder Pal, with other property, a portion 
of tenanted ground in Deehee Entally, called Sontose’s garden, 
conCaining by admeasurement about four bighas and thirteen 
cottahs, and included within the boundary line colourud green 
in the map of the garden annexed to the report. The map is 
in existence, Th-ere is no doubt that IQietter Ohunder’s allotment.
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Iggs as delineated on the map, does contain four bighas and tliirteen 
oottahs. And there is no question as to tho exact position and 

PEoaxTNHo hoTindary line of that allotment.
Kliettor Chunder died intestate, and without issue, in 1837, 

Sham L ii leaving riarimoni Dossee his solo wido'w and heiress. Piarimoni 
died in 1884, and thereupon Raiohurn Pal hecame the heir of 
Khetter Ohnnder, and entitled to his estate. In August 1885, 
Eaichurn Pal brought a suit in the High Court, in its ordinary 
original civil jurisdiction, against the respondents for possession 
of four bighas thirteen oottahs of Sontose’s garden, as having been 
allotted to Ehetter Ohunder by the decree in the partition suit. 
The plaint alleged that, from the time of the decree down to ihe 
time of his death, Kliettsr Ohunder was in possession of the piece 
of land so allotted to him, and that after his death Piarimoni had 
possession for many years, and that the defendants were then 
in possession. Besides relying on a Hindu widow’s power of 
ahenation in case of necessity, the written statement of Sham Lai, 
the real defendant, denied that Boghoo Nath died possessed of 
the four bighas thirteen eotlahs, and alleged that within the 
land the suhjeet-matter of the suit about one bigha of land, 
described inaeom’ately in the conveyance and in a subsequent 
pottah thereof as sixteen cottahs, had been pm'ohased byPiari- 
moni with her own moneys from one Sheik Budooroodin under 
a bill of sale dated the 25th December 1834, -and never was pait 
of the estate of Roghoo Nath. The main defpce failed. But 
both Courts have dealt with the minor point suggested by 3ham 
Lai. The learned Judges of the Court of Appeal, differing from 
the Judge of First Instance, have found or placed within Khetter 
Uhunder’s allotment Budooroodin’s sixteen cottahs, now developed 
into one bigha foux oottahs. In order to arrive at this result they 
asRume a blunder on the part of the Partition Commissioners, and, 
an adverse title to part of the allotment extinguished in 1834 by 
Piaiimoni’s purchase.

The defendant Sham Lai derived his title to the premises 
Tuider a mortgage granted by Piarimoni to one Lokenatlf on 
the 7th August 1867, The mortgage deed is in English form. 
It contains two important recitals. In the first place it recites 
that Khetter Ohunder “  was in his lifetime and p,fc the time, of his
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death seized and possessed”  among other property of the four 18O3
bigiias and 18 oottahs, formerly called Sontose^s garden. That is
the piece of laad allotted to Khetter Ohimder on the partition. I ’ uosunno

Then it recites Budooroodin’s conveyance of the 1C eottahs. They
are described as “  adjoining to the said piece or parcel of laud Sham^Lal

measuring £oui' bighas and 13 oottahs hereinbefore mentioned,
and forming together one entii-e piece or parcel of land measuring
five bighas and nine oottahs.”  The deed proceeds to convey to
Lokenath by way of mortgage among other property “  all that
piece or parcel of land , . . measuring five bighas and nine
chittaolis or thereabouts,”  describing it by its abuttals. Now the
fir^ observatioa which arises in reference to this deed is this :—
It is directly at variance with the allegations of the principal 
defendant in his written statement. The defendant alleges that 
the IG eottahs conveyed to Piarimoni by Budooroodin were within 
the ambit of the four bighas and 13 eottahs allotted to Khetter 
Ohunder. The mortgage deed shows that they were two distinct 
properties, adjoining but not intermixed. In the next place it is 
to be observed that in 1868, when Eaiohurn Pal brought a suit 
against Piarimoni and Lokenath to impeach Piarimoni's dealings 
with her husband’s estate, Lokenath put iu a defence on oath, in 
which he stated that from the title-deeds in his possession ho 
believed that the four biglias and thirteen eottahs, with certain 
house property, did belong to Khetter Ohunder in his lifetime, but 
he alleged that the rest of the property in the mortgage was held 
undef a different title. He said he was not bound to disclose his 
title to it, and therefore he objected to produce the mortgage 
deed. He added that on the occasion of the mortgage the title to 
the property was investigated by his attorney. Nothing oould 
show more plainly that the theory on which the judgment under 
appeal proceeds had not been invented in the year 1868.

Lokenath, suing on his mortgage, obtained a decree for sale in. 
default of payment of the amount due. The land in mortgage 
was sold under the decree on the 19th February 1870, It was 

' bought b^ one Modoosoodun Dutt. On the 1st December 1877 
Modoosoodun Dutt became insolvent. His property was put 
up for sale in lots by the Official Assignee. At the auction the 
defendant Sham -Lai in the name of his son, the co-defenJanl,,
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1892 boTig'M Lot 2. Lot 2 was conTeyed to him by deed dated tlae 4tli 
August 1880. On examining this deed it seems olear that Lot 2 

Peosdsno is the pieoe of land allotted to Ehetter Chtinder Pal on the 
partition, diminished slightly in extent by some encroachments 

Sham Lai are noted by Mr. Cantwell, -who surveyed the property on
bohalO of the plaintiff in 1888. Lot 2 is described as’“  contain
ing by estimation four bighas and three chittacks, and 13 square 
feet, more or less.”  The record ia silent as to the other lots, among 
■which Budooioodin’s 16 cottaLs if they exist might not improbably 
bo found, But it would, in their Lordships’ opinion, be an un
profitable task to enquire what has become of these 16 cottahs, 
and what is their precise situation. The plaintiflP does not claim 
them. The defendant Sham Lai has not connected Mmself with 
them by any document of title or anything that can be described 
as evidence.

Under these circumstances, Mr. Justice Trevelyan, who heard 
the case in the first instance, was “ satisfied that the land in 
dispute belonged—the whole of it—to Khetter Ghunder Pal,” 
and he made a decree to the effoot that possession of the premises 
should be delivered to the plaintifF.

The defendant Sham Lai appealed to the High Court in its 
appellate jurisdiction. The learned Judges who heard the appeal 
havo modified the decree of the Lower Court by excluding froip 
it one bigha and four cottahs, as representing Budooroodin’s 
IG cottahs, measured ofl io. a position determined apparently by 
mere guesswork.

Their Lordships are of opinion that that there is no ground 
lor assuming that the members of Roghoo Nath’s family, who 
were parties to the suit for partition, were under any mistake as 
to the property which belonged to their father, or that there was 
any error or want of due care on the part of the Commissioners 
(whose proceedings appear to their Lordships to have been 
•perfectly regular), or that there was ever any adverse claim to any 
part of the land allotted to Khetter Ghunder Pal.

Their Lordships think the title of the plaintiff to the land 
claimed in the plaint was proved, and Ihoy will humbly advise 
Her Majesty to afQrm the decree oi Mr. Justise Trevelyan, to
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reverse the decree of tlie Appellate Ooiirt, and to order the appeal 1893
to it to be dismissed ’with costa. The rospoudent, Sham Lai ~aAEODA
Pal, will pay the costs of this appeal. 1'e m u o t o

Ap2>eal allowed. « .
 ̂ Sh a h  La i

Solic'jtors for the appellant: Messrs. Wrsntmore Si Swinhoe.
C. B.
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FULL BENCH.

"^Bffore Sir W. Comer 'Petheram, KnigM, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
.Prinsep, Mr. Justice Trevelyan, Mr, Justice Ghose, and Mr. Justice 
Ameer Ali.

MAZHAN LAL PAL (Plaintiit']?) ®. BUNKU BEHAEl GHOSE j
4KD AUOIHEE (D e j ENDANTS).* --------_ J ____ I

Transfer of l>ro;^erty Act {IV  of 1882) s. 54, para. ^—Transfer of Pro
perty Act Amendment Act { I I I o f  1886), i .  .̂—Immoveuhleproperty/ of value, 
less than one hundred rupees, transfer of—Suii hy purchaser fo r  possession 
when vendor is out o f  possession.

Tlie transfer by. sale of tangible immoveable property of a yaluo less 
than oae hundred rupees caa be effected only by one of the two modes 
mentioned in section E4i, paragraph. 3 of the Transfer of Piuperty Aotj 
viz., by a registered instrument or by delivery of possession.

JShatu Bihi Y. .Madhuram Barsiah (1) overruled.

T his case was referred to a Full Bench by PjaiiSrsEP and 
BIs'EMEE, JJ. The facts sufficiently appear from the following 
order of rbference;—

“  The plaintiff sues to recover certain land ia the possession of 
defendant No. 1, It has heon found that defendant No. 1 
conveyed to defendant No. 2 hy an unregistered instrament; that 
defendant No. 2 conveyed to the plaiatiff by a registered instru
ment, and that defendant No. 1  has, notwithstanding this transac
tion, remained in possession.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree Wo. 842 of 1891, against the deoree 
of P.« W . Badcock, Esq., Distiiot Judge ot Burdwan, dated tlie 17th 
March 1891, affirming the deoree of Babu Monmotk Nath Chafcterji, First 
MunsifE of Katwa, dated the 6th February 1S90.

(1) L L. E., 16 Calc., 622,


